Applying to AFROTC
(Applicant / Prospect)
Applying to AFROTC

There are two websites available to apply to AFROTC:

www.afrotc.com

https://wings.holmcenter.com
Register Active Email Address

Account Creation (eMail addr will be your userid)

NOTICE: Microsoft is currently rejecting emails from our system. Please do not use emails that end with @hotmail.com @outlook.com @live.com or @msn.com You will not be able to receive an activation email at these email domains.

*E-Mail
afrotcapplicant@example.com
afrotcapplicant@example.com

Active Email Address

Password

*Confirm Password

Min. Password Len: 12 Containing Min... 2 Special Chars 2 Numbers 1 Upper Case 1 Lower Case

If you forget your password, you can have a new password emailed to you. Enter a question and your response below. These will be used to authenticate you.

*Question: What was the name of your first pet?

*Response: bagona

Submit

* indicates required field
An activation code was sent via e-mail to afrotcapplicant@example.com. Enter that code below to activate this account. NOTE: Please check your spam/junk folder if you do not see the e-mail in your Inbox.

After verification, sign on to continue your application.

*Activation Code: [ ] SUBMIT

Applicant will check email for Activation Code

Your activation code is vqeb9.
Type in Activation Code in WINGS

User ID: afrotcapplicant@example.com

An activation code was sent via e-mail to afrotcapplicant@example.com. Enter that code below to activate this account. NOTE: Please check your spam/junk folder if you do not see the e-mail in your Inbox.

After verification, sign on to continue your application.

*Activation Code: vqeb9

Submit
Sign in WINGS

Email used to create WINGS account

User ID:
afrotcapplicant@example.com

Password:

Select a Language:
English

Sign In

Enable Screen Reader Mode

My AFROTC Application
Classic Home

We Build Leaders
Create Profile

Applicant will be prompted to verify their Date of Birth and Social Security Number by re-typing them.